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Summary. An oral glucose tolerance test  was per- 
formed in 90 subjects aged 8--20 years. F i f t y  subjects 
were normal  controls. Twenty subjects had juvenile dia- 
betes. These subjects were subdivided into two subgroups 
according to their  insulin response: A group of 10 pa- 
t ients  with no insulin response who subsequently re- 
quired insulin t rea tment ,  and another  group of 10 pa- 
t ients with delayed insulin response who subsequently 
were t rea ted  with diet  and/or  oral hypoglycaemic agents. 
Twenty subjects were obese, 10 of whom had normal  glu- 
cose tolerance and 10 had glucose intolerance. I t  was 
found tha t  the area under the glucose curve as cMculated 
by  fit t ing a quadrat ic  function to the recorded values can 
discriminate between the glucose intolerance of the  4 
groups of pat ients  as compared to the  normal controls. As 
to the insulin response, i t  was found tha t  the  area under 
the  insulin curve is not  sufficient to express the  delayed 
insulin response found in the  juvenile diabetics who sub- 
sequently did not  need t rea tment  with insulin. 

Contribution ~ l'interpr~tation du test oral de tolgrance 
au glucose ( O G T T )  

R~sumd. 90 sujets de 8 ~ 20 ans ont  subi un test  oral de 
toldrauee au glucose. 50 sujets 6talent des t6moins. 20 
sujets avaient  un diab6te jeune. Ces sujets 6taient sub- 
divisds el1 deux groupes selon leur rdponse d ' insuline:  un 
groupe de 10 maladcs sans r@onse d' insuline qui pa r  la 
suite devaient  subir un t ra i tement  ~ l ' insuline, un autre  
groupe de 10 malades avec une r@onse retardge d'insuline 
qui pa r  la suite 6taient t rai tds par  rdgime et/ou par  des 
substances orales hypoglyc6miantes.  20 malades dtaient 
ob~ses: 10 avaient  une toldrance normMe au glucose et 10 
une intoldranee au glucose. On a trouv6 que la surface 
comprise sous la courbe de glucose caleul6e en a jus tant  

une fonction carrde aux valeurs notdes peut  bien diff6ren- 
t ier  l ' intol6rance au glucose des 4 groupes de malades par  
comparaison avee les tgmoins. En ce qui concernc la rg- 
ponse d'insuline, il a ~t6 trouv6 que la surface comprise 
sous la courbe d' insuline est insuffisante ~ exprimer la 
r@onse d'insulinc retard6e chez les diab6tiques jeunes qui 
par  la suite ne ngcessitaient pas de t ra i tement  k l ' insuline. 

Fin  Beitrag zur Interpretation des oralen Glucosetole- 
ranztestes ( O G T T )  

Zusammenfassung. Bei 90 Personen zwischen 8 bis 
20 Jahren  wurde ein oraler Glucosetoleranztest durchge- 
fiihrt. 50 Personen waren normale Kontrollen.  Zwanzig 
Personen ba t t en  einen juvenilen Diabetes.  Diese Pat ien-  
ten wurden in zwei Gruppen entspreehend ihrer Insulin- 
antwort  unter te i l t  : in eine Gruppe yon 10 Pat ienten  ohne 
Insulinantwort ,  die eine anschliel~ende Insulinbehand- 
hmg erforderte, und in eine zweite Gruppe von 10 Pat ien-  
ten mit  einer verspSteten Insul inantwort ,  die anschlie- 
13end mi t  Digt  und/oder oralen Ant id iabet ica  behandel t  
wurde. Zwanzig Personen waren fibergewichtig, zehn da- 
yon ba t t en  eine normale und zehn eine sehlechte Glucose- 
toleranz. Es wurde festgestellt,  dab die F1/~che unter  der 
Glucosekurve, werm sic durch das Angleiehen einer qua- 
drat ischen Funk t ion  an die erhaltenen Wer te  bereehnet 
wurde, gut  die 4 Pat ientengruppen yon den normalen 
Kontrol len zu unterscheiden vermag. In  bezug auf die 
Insul inantwort  wurde gefunden, dab die F1/~che unter  der 
Insul inkurve nicht  ausreicht, um die verspgtete  Insulin- 
antwort  bei jugendlichen Diabet ikern ohne nachfolgende 
Behandlung, darzustellen. 

Key words: Glucose intolerance. Insulin response. Ju-  
venile Diabetes.  Obesity. Oral glucose tolerance test.  

Introduction 

The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t he  oral  glucose to le rance  t e s t  
in the  diagnosis  of d iabe tes  mel l i tus  and  o ther  dis- 
orders  in c a r b o h y d r a t e  me tabo l i sm  is s t i l l  a m a t t e r  of 
d ispute .  Rel iance  has  been p laced  on changes in b lood 
glucose concent ra t ions  alone and  several  cr i ter ia  for  
the  diagnosis  of d iabe tes  mel l i tus  have  been  es tabl i shed  
along these  lines such as the  cr i ter ia  of F a j a n s  and  
Corm [3], the  Wi lke r son  P o i n t  Sys t em [13], t he  c r i t e r ia  
of t he  U n i v e r s i t y  Group  Diabe tes  P r o g r a m  [6], the  

* Presented in par t  a t  the In ternat ional  Symposium, 
Commemorating the 50th Anniversary  of Insulin;  Im- 
pac t  of Insulin on Metabolic Pathways,  Exper imenta l  and 
Clinical Aspects, Jerusalem, October 1971. 

cr i ter ia  of t he  commi t t ee  on s ta t i s t ics  of t he  Amer ican  
Diabe tes  Associa t ion  [2] and  the  m e t h o d  descr ibed  b y  
Kobbe r l i ng  et al. [71. The  i n t roduc t ion  of a specific 
i m m u n o a s s a y  for measu remen t  of p l a sma  insul in  has  
resu l ted  in considerable  knowledge  concerning the  
p l a sma  insul in-glucose re la t ionsh ip  [8, 9, 12]. 

The purpose  of th is  s t u d y  was to  a d d  in fo rma t ion  
regard ing  the  behav iou r  of the  b lood  glucose and  the  
p l a sma  insul in  concent ra t ions  dur ing  an oral  glucose 
to lerance  t es t  in normal ,  d iabe t ic  and  obese ch i ld ren  
and  adolescents ,  b y  compar ing  the  peak  values ,  a t  
different  t imes,  wi th  the  area  under  t he  glucose and  
insul in curves.  

1 These coefficients were obtained using the computer  
which selected the best  fit for expressing the area under 
the  curve. 
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Table 1. Oral glucose tolerance test: Blood sugar values 

Subjects Blood sugar rag/100 ml [mean4- S.D. (Range)] 
Group No. Time (rain) 

0 30 60 90 120 150 180 

1 50 854- 7 1254- 15 116__< 10 1074- 12 96~= 6 904- 7 
(72-- 99) (98--156) (98--144) (88--167) (82--115) (67--113) 

2 10 2124- 32 b 3014- 69 b 398=< 90"0 440-t- 77 b 4404- 83 b 4614- 68 b 
(163--263) (178--416) (2154-486) (281 --524) (290--534) (360--532) 

3 10 1484- 44 b 2344- 43 b 2824- 35 b 312-t- 42 b 3134- 40 b 3114- 46 b 
(88--228) (154--298) (234--341) (254--366) (260--366) (254--397) 

4 10 (914- 7 124• 10 1364- 11 a 1264- 8 a 1054- 5 974- 6 
(79--101 (113--145) 119--152) 115--142) (96--112 (88--102) 

5 10 1034- 16 1354- 14 1804- 11 b 2014- 15 b 1704- 13 b 1394- 11 b 
(79--126) (118--158) (167--198) (182--228) (143--186) (118--150) 

864- 7 
(68--107) 
441 4- 86 b 

(270--528) 
3174- 50 b 

(243--403) 
914- 6 

(81--98) 
1154- 9 a 
(98--131) 

a Sigaaificantly different from Group 
b Significantly different from Group 
c For details see text. 

l a t p <  0.05. 
l a t p <  0.01. 

Table 2. Oral glucose tolerance test: P lasma insulin values 

Subjects Plasma insulin ~U/ml [mean4- S.D. (Range)] 
Group No. Time (rain) 

0 30 60 90 120 150 180 

1 50 234- 9 1174- 46 1054- 30 804- 23 644- 20 49q- 17 274- 12 
(10--55) (57--200) (60--180) (35--147) (25--148) (21--120) (12-- 70) 

2 10 234- 7 234- l0 b 224- l0 b 214- 8 b 214- 9 b 254- 19 a 204- 7 
(13--33) (11-- 40) (9-- 34) (12-- 33) (12-- 38) (11-- 43) (12-- 32) 

3 10 21q- 4 654- 22 b 754- 23 b 724- 32 57~: 21 554- 34 504- 44 
(15--28) (33--110) (56--123) (45--149) (38--100) (31--138) (20--150) 

4 10 17~: 4 1684- 31 b 1824- 19 b 1774- 30 b 1514- 37 b 774- 25 a 414- 19 
(12--24) (123--200) (148--200) (141--200) (100--200) (43--120) (21-- 86) 

5 10 194- 4 1404- 52 a 167-t- 27 b 1754- 28 b 1494- 23 b 964- 22b 494- 12 
(12--25) (56--200) (126--200) (117--200) (120--200) (71--142) (38-- 72) 

Significantly different from Group 1 at  p < 0.05. 
b Significantly different from Group 1 at p < 0.01. 

Materials  a n d  Methods  

A standard oral glucose tolerance test was performed 
in 90 subjects aged 8 to 20 years. The glucose dose was 
1.75 g/kg with a maximum of 100 g. Fif ty  subjects were 
normal controls (Group 1). Twenty subjects had juvenile 
diabetes. According to their insulin response during 
OGTT they were subsequently divided into two groups: 

A. 10 patients with no insulin response (Group 2). 
These patients required insulin treatment.  

B. 10 patients with some insulin response (Group 3). 
These patients subsequently were treated by  diet and/or 
oral hypoglycaemic agents. 
Twenty subjects were obese who according to their glu- 
cose tolerance were divided into 2 groups : 

A. 10 subjects with normal glucose tolerance (Group 4) 
and B. 10 subjects with glucose intolerance (Group 5). 

All tests were performed before any t reatment  was 
initiated. Glucose intolerance in the obese subjects was 
defined according to the criteria of Fajans and Corm [1], 
namely a blood sugar concentration of over 160 rag/100 
ml at i h and a 2 h value of 120 rag/100 ml or more. 
Obesity was defined if the skinfold thickness over the 
subscapular and the triceps regions, measured with the 
Harpenden Caliper, was over 25 ram. The patients in 
Group 3 were treated with diet and/or sulfonylurea drugs 
for over one year. Their clinical course will be published 
elsewhere. 

The oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTT) were per- 
formed on ambulatory patients after an overnight fast. 

Table 3. Oral glucose tolerance test, glucose and insulin area 

Are 2 7Y 0 ~- 12Y30 q- 15Y~0 ~- 16Y90 ~- 15Y,20 q- 12Y,50 q- 7Yls 0 
14 

Group No. Glucose area Insul in area 
(Mean4-S.D.) (Mean4-S.D.) 

1 50 620• 35 4404-113 
2 10 23824-394 a 1314- 44 a 
3 10 16944-224 a 3634-133 
4 10 682:~ 38 7984-127 a 
5 10 9494- 64 ~ 7754-122 a 

a p < 0.01. 

An indwelling needle was inserted into the antecubital  
vein and blood was withdrawn at  0, 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, 
and 180 rain. Blood glucose was measured by the ferri- 
cyanide reduction method on a Teehnicon Autoanalyzer. 
Plasma insulin was assayed by double ant ibody radio- 
immunoassay, using a modification of the method of Ha- 
les and Randle [5]. The results obtained were analyzed 
with the aid of the Tel Aviv University CDC 6600 com- 
puter. 

Resu l t s  

Table 1 and  Fig. 1 show the  blood glucose concen- 
t ra t ions  in the five groups studied. The fasting values 
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were high in the patients with both types of juvenile 
diabetes. At 60 and 90 rain the glucose concentration 
in the diabetic subjects and in the two groups of the 
obese subjects was higher than in the normal group, 

in the diabetic subjects and the obese subjects with 
glucose intolerance. Table 2 and Fig. 2 show the 
plasma insulin levels in the subjects studied. The 
fasting plasma insulin level was similar in the various 

Oral Glucose Tolerance Test 
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Fig. 3. Glucose and hlsulin area in oral glucose tolerance test  in normal subjects, pat ients  with juvenile diabetes and 
subjects with obesi ty 

although in the obese subjects with normal glucose 
tolerance (Gr. 4) it was within the normal range, ac- 
cording to the criteria of Fajans and Corm [1]. At 120 
and 180 min the glucose concentration was still high 

groups ranging from 19 to 23 ~U/ml. At 30 and 60 min 
there was a significant difference between the normal 
control group and the four other groups. The diabetic 
patients of Gr. 2 had the lowest insulin concentrations 
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and the obese subjects (Gr. 4 and 5) had the highest 
concentrations. The increased levels in these groups 
returned to values comparable to the normal subjects 
at  180 min. 

To calculate the area under the glucose or insulin 
curve, it was decided to approximate the seven re- 
corded values by a quadratic polynomial as a function 
of t ime and then integrate the area under the curve. 
The formula for area A, then becomes: 
A = 7Y~ 12Ya~ ~- 15Y6~ ~- 16Y96 + 15Yle0 ~- 12Y159-~ 7Yls0 

14 (1) 
where Y0 to u are the individual glucose or insulin 
concentrations at  0 to 180 min respectively. The 
quadratic polynomial approximation was chosen for 
several pragmatic reasons: 
1) The sum of all seven values does not give a good 
indication of area 2) the use of a higher order poly- 
nomial yields coefficients which are difficult to use for 
routine work 3) an exact fit (a sixth-order polynomial) 
puts relatively high weight on three observations and 
low on the others, such tha t  errors of observations in 
any of the three observations are highly magnified by  
the expression for area 4) the above formula gives a 
good approximation for area and is easy to use al- 
though it is not optimal. 

Table 3 and Fig. 3 show the results obtained by  
using formula 1. 

The patients with juvenile diabetes and the obese 
subjects of Gr. 5, showed a significant glucose intoler- 
ance, most distinctly in the diabetic patients. As to the 
insulin area, both groups of patients with obesity had 
distinct hypcrinsulinism in contrast to the insulin- 
openia in the diabetic patients who required t rea tment  
with insulin (Gr. 2). I t  is to be noted tha t  there was no 
difference in the insulin area between the normal sub- 
jects and the patients with diabetes of Gr. 3. Even so, 
the mean of the individual values in the diabetics of 
tha t  group at  30 and 60 min were lower than  in the 
normal subjects. This is explained by the wide range 
of concentrations and the overlapping of some individ- 
ual results, at  30 and 60 min, as shown in Table 2. 

Discussion 

The glucose and the insulin responses to oral glu- 
cose were expressed as a quadratic function presented 
by a relative simple formula measuring the area under 
the curves. 

As expected, the patients with juvenile diabetes 
with no insulin reserve had the most  marked glucose 
intolerance. The patients from Gr. 3 had an insulin re- 
sponse which, when expressed as area, was not differ- 
ent from the normal controls. Nevertheless the mean 
levels at  30 and 60 rain were significantly lower than  in 
the normal controls. Therefore this delayed insulin re- 
sponse cannot be adequately expressed by  the area 
under the curve. I t  is still questionable if the delayed 
insulin response has a physiologic meaning [i0] and is 

responsible for the development of glucose intolerance. 
The calculation of the insulinogenic index, as suggested 
by Seltzer et al. [12], seemed superfluous therefore. 

I t  is noteworthy tha t  the obese children with or 
without glucose intolerance had the same degree of 
hyperinsulinism, a well known phenomenon [1]. 

The use of continuous measurements to cheek for a 
tendency towards the development of diabetes can 
only be tested in a prospective study. I t s  application 
in the cases of mild matur i ty  onset diabetes [12] and 
asymptomatie  chemical juvenile diabetes [4, 11] with 
delayed insulin response, remains to be tested as well. 
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